Unicode Technical Committees and Operational Teams

- **Unicode Technical Committee (UTC)**
  - Chair: Constable
  - VChair: Cummings
- **Emoji SC (ESC)**
  - Chair: Daniel
  - VChair: Holbrook, Lunde
- **Script Ad Hoc Group**
  - Chair: Anderson
  - VChair: Pournader
- **Properties & Algorithms Group**
  - Chair: Scherer
  - VChair: Hadley
- **CJK & Unihan Group**
  - Chair: Lunde
  - VChair: 
- **Editorial Committee**
  - Acting Chair: Whistler
  - VChair: Liang
- **CLDR Technical Committee (CLDR-TC)**
  - Chair: Davis
  - VChair: Edberg, Apple
- **Message Formatting SC**
  - Chair: Phillips
  - VChair: Matolepszy
- **Keyboards SC**
  - Chair: Glass
  - VChair: Kučera
- **Person Names Group**
  - Chair: McKenna
  - VChair: Gillam
- **ICU Technical Committee (ICU-TTC)**
  - Chair: Scherer
  - VChair: Umaoka
- **ICU4X SC**
  - Chair: Carr
  - VChair: Braniecki, Čirić
- **Infrastructure Committee**
  - Chair: McGowan
  - VChair: Loomis
- **Community Engagement Team**
  - Chair: Cowieson
  - VChair: Cheran
- **Communication Team**
  - Chair: Cowieson
- **Grants Management Team**
  - Chair: Cowieson
  - VChair: Anderson